cake order form
please indicate your choice and size of cake below, along with any special message you would like written on the cake
a minimum of 5 working days’ notice is required for all cake orders
cakes

8” round $85.00
serves 12 guests

10” round $110.00
serves 16 guests

baked ricotta cheese cake

½ slab $220.00
serves 36 guests

NA

black forest (GF)
caramel mud (GF)
chocolate raspberry mud (GF)
chocolate truffle (GF)
ferrero rocher
tiramisu (GF)
Vanilla fruit cake (GF)
dietaries cakes

8” round $85.00 - serves 12 guests

chocolate cake (vegan) (DF, NF, GF)
carrot cake (vegan) (DF, NF, GF)

mascarpone cream & berries

$3 per person extra
**** all cakes include message on cake, serving, candles or sparklers ****

personalised message on cake:

REMITTANCE DETAILS
Cash

Amount $___________________________

Electronic funds transfer

Amount $___________________________

Date required: _________________________________
EFT reference____________________________________________________________
Account name

Woolwich Function Centre P/L

BSB: 062 169

Account number: 10291583

Booking Name: _________________________________
Contact number: _______________________________

Note: Please ensure you reference direct credit payments with the name of your
booking will be made in and email a receipt of payment to:
reservations@dedesgroup.com.au
Credit Card

Amount $__________________

A surcharge of 1.4% applies to all Credit Card payments
(Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Diners Card);
and 0.4% to all Debit Card payments (Visa & Mastercard).
Card type
MasterCard

Visa

Amex

Diners

Name on card ___________________________________________________________

All cakes are made fresh on the premises at Deckhouse
by our chefs and require at least 5 working days’ notice.
Cancellation of cakes within 48 hours’ notice will incur
the full cost of the cake ordered.
While many of our cakes are nut free some baking
products may contain traces of nuts. Please advise any
dietary requirements when ordering.

Card number____________________________________________________________
Expiry date_______________________________ CCV number____________________
Signature___________________________________________________________Date__________________________
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